Evaluation of the effect of selective germ cell depletion on subsequent spermatogenesis and fertility in the rat.
Rats were treated with a single high dose of methoxy acetic acid (MAA; 650 mg/kg) specifically to deplete seminiferous tubules of pachytene and later spermatocytes. The impact of this selective depletion on subsequent spermatogenesis, sperm output and fertility was then evaluated at intervals ranging from 3 days to 10 weeks. Cauda epididymal sperm number was reduced progressively beyond 2 weeks post-treatment and reached a nadir at 5-6 weeks (28-34% of control values) before recovering progressively back to control levels at 10 weeks. Sperm motility was reduced significantly at 4-7 weeks post-treatment with a nadir at 6 weeks (35% of control values). Thus, at 5-6 weeks after MAA treatment, motile sperm output was reduced by 82-88%. Despite these changes, there was little evidence for infertility in the majority of treated males during a serial mating trial. Evaluation of seminiferous tubule morphology combined with germ cell counts at stage VII of the spermatogenic cycle confirmed that, initially, MAA induced the specific loss of pachytene and later spermatocytes at all stages other than early to mid stage VII. Maturation depletion of germ cells at later intervals was consistent with the initial effects of MAA, although at 21 days post-treatment a number of unpredicted (? secondary) changes in spermatogenesis were observed. These were (a) a reduction in number of pachytene spermatocytes at late stage VII/early stage VIII, (b) retention of sperm at stages IX-XIV, and (c) increased degeneration of pachytene spermatocytes and round spermatids at stage VII and of secondary spermatocytes at stages XIV-I. Whilst none of these changes was severe, together they probably accounted for the unexpectedly prolonged drop in sperm output. It is concluded that whilst deleterious changes in spermatogenesis may occur secondarily following MAA treatment, for the most part spermatogenesis proceeds normally and fertility is largely maintained despite a massive but transient decrease in sperm output.